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LEGISLTlIYS BITt 1219

lpproyeal bI the covernoE Iarch 21. 19'12

IDtroalucetl by TeEEy CaIpenter, qSth District
AN ACT to amend section 79-4q5, Reissue Revised Statutes

of Nebraska, 'l 9l{3, and section 79-4,119,
Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1971, relating to
schools; to provitle atltlitional chiltlren for
rhor no tuition shall be charged; to ertentl
the tiue school alistricts shall receire
financial suFport fron the School Pountlation
and Equalization Fund; and to repeal the
original sections.

Ee it enactecl ty the people of the State of Nebraska,

statutes
fol lors:

Section 1. That section 79-445, neissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be alentletl to read as

79-ttq5. The schooL board or board of etlucation
oay also aalnit nonresitl€nt pupils to the district school,
ray detertrine the rate of tuition of the pupils, antlshall collect such tuition in advance. No tuition shall
be chargetl for children !!9__ aIe__resi jlsn!E__o f _sgs-h
4! s!Bs!__t!__JgE!sI__.bo ! eS__!L__g9u r!___o E0et___9!__-!.I
ErIe-Egesg!.!E--!eg9-DJ-S tc!g-gr-sg-u!!L!e rEsEg-- il elE E!!9lJE
gg such children as are or tray be by lar alloretl to
att€nd the school rithout charge; lEgligCg. the public
school district in rhich the parent or guardian of atry
nonresident pupil naintai.ns his 1ega1 residence, shall
not be liable for the palnent of tuiti.on fees, ancl the
children of school a9e oE such paEetrt or guarttian sha.l,l
be entitleal to free cotrEon school privileges tbe saoe as
any child cho is a bona fitle resident of said scbool
alistrict uhenever the parent or guardian of such
nonresident pupiI, having entered the public service of
the State of Nebraska, sha11 have renovetl froE the school
district in rhich he traintains legal resitlence into
anotheE school district for tenporary puEposes incidental
to serving the state, rithout the intention of naking the
school district to rhich said parent of guaEdian shall
have renovetl his legal resitlence. fhe burtten of proof as
to legal residence shaIl rest rith the person clainiDg
legal resitlence in any tlistrict.

sec. 2. That section ?9-4,119, Eevisett Statutes
Suppleuent, 1971, be alentled to read as follors:
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of f icers nay tlrar an oraler ontbe aEount of scbool books,
or derett.
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Sec. 3. fhat original section
Statutes of Lebraska, 1943, anttStatutes Supplement, 1971, are

the district treasurer forequipEent, antl supplies

79-445, Seissuesection 79-11,119,
repeale tl.

Each school tlistrict, in adttition to thefinancial- support received under th€ provisions otsection 79-133q, sha11 receive fron the Sclool Founatationantl Equalization Fund an aDount egual to the cost oftextbooks purchasetl and loaned by the ttistrict, but in nocase sha1l the dj.strict receive for tbis purpose inexcess of an average of fifteen dollars - pei pupilenrolled in gratles seven to trelye in the pulfic- ioaprivate schools locateit in such district for eich of theschool years 1911-1912t 1972-1973r aDa 1973-,tg7U g!!
J9J!;J.925, and in €xcess of an averige of ten dolfars lEipupil enrolletl in grattes seven io tuelve for eictsubsequent school year.
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